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Declaration by the Prelidtna_on bthtlt Jlt.thl_iuropvpo _Union 
on tht situation in the Republlka lr»>kk.in..hlnii:HMumtYlnl 
The European Union continues to be profoundly concerned by ttw crisis in 
Republika. Srpska. This is characterized by machinations in flagrant contradiction with 
the development of a normal democrattc life and hy unacenptable muasuros of 
intimidation and harassment. lt impedes the <;ontinuation of thu nnpltmumtatiun of thu 
peace process in Bosma-Herzegovina. The international commuruty must thereforu 
react to this situation. 
The European Union reaffirms its full support for the efforts of the High 
Representative. 
The European Union strasses the need .for a rapid solution to the politic:al deadlock and 
tor ensuring resr>ect tor lhe ofti1:e of the Prns1dont of the Republika Srpska, whm;u 
dudsion to dissolve the RS Parharmmtmy Assmnhly wus hnld to hu1n m:c:ortlatu:e w1th 
thu constitution by the EU. ft (;ails on nit pmtius to work towmds a JHllttu:iJI !;oklllolt 
t11 a pmu;utul manner and throunh dialouuu. 
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lt calls on the police to stop its measures of intimidation. Moreovm, it is essential thrtt 
aJI provisions dealing w1th the police, particularly the need to morgani1n, wform and 
certify the police forces, are adopted. The approach of the IPTF (International PolicH 
Task Force) with regards to checkpoints should he continund. Thuw ~hould hn lull 
cooperation with the Deputy High Representat1vu for Brcko and thu IPTf. 
fho Europnan Umon uxpuct:-. thu mudra m tho RS to makt! tlum contnhut1o11 towarcl~. 
rmhu:inu thu crisis. lt 1s imperativu that thuy comply with thuu duty of ohJnctiVIty, 
contrary to what has hmm thn casu up to now, and providu puhhc opuuon w1th an 
m:eount of events taken as a whole and without distortions likuly to favour cmtmn 
currents of opinion. 
The FRY authorities, as co-signatories of the peace agreements, must also faco up to 
their responsibilities and act towards a political, democratic and peaeeful solution to 
the crisis currently being experienced by thu RS. 
The European Union asks the parties mu:a H(Jmn to comply fully w1th thu undmtak1nw-; 
entered into at Dayton and in particular thuir obligation to hand ovur to tho 
International Criminal Tribunal those pursons md1c:tud for war c:nmos. In th1s ruuard, 
it considers the action undertaken by the SFOR in Prijedor as perfectly log1tunate. The 
fact that an influential figure indicted by the International Criminal Tribunal for war 
crimes has failed to keep out of the political debate in the RS, in breach of the 
undertakings made on 18 July 1996, is unacceptable. As a person indicted by the 
International Criminal Tribunal, Mr Karadzic's place is in the Hague. 
Thn European Union recalls that a stahlu RS which c:oopuratns w1th thn implmnuntation 
of thn poru:e process Will henufit suhstantlally from thu 111atmwl aut wh1ch th11 EU H. 
nmkinu avmlable for tho rm:onstnu:t1on and rulmh1htat1on of Bwilllil Hl!lll!lJOVInlt. 
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